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Ric’s Restaurant & Bar is where everyone and anyone should feel they are 

welcome; a place to bring friends and meet new friends.  Somewhere that 

you know there is always good food and cold drinks. 

We invest time & effort into preparing your meal by hand.  All our items 

are prepared fresh in house.  Our prices reflect the quantity and 

quality of the products we use.  So please be patient – good food takes 

time.  We promise it is worth the wait! 
 

APPETIZERS 
SOFT PRETZELS $7.25 - Soft Bavarian pretzel sticks; served with beer cheese and honey mustard. 

FRIED PICKLES $7.25 - Dill pickles; lightly breaded; and served with Cajun ranch.  

RIC’S SAMPLER $12 - Select any 4 different items - soft pretzels, onion straws, house chips, cheese bites, chips & salsa, spinach artichoke dip, 

boneless wings.  With your choice of any 2 dipping sauces – beer cheese, ranch, marinara, bleu cheese, mild sauce, bbq, honey mustard. 

BRUSCHETTA $6 - Fresh tomato medley with garlic, basil, olive oil, and balsamic vinegar.  Served over toasted Italian bread; topped with 

parmesan cheese and balsamic glaze.  add fresh mozzarella $1.5 

WISCONSIN CHEESE BITES $9 - Lightly breaded and served with a side of homemade marinara sauce. 

ULTIMATE NACHOS $11 - House fried corn tortilla chips; topped with beanless chili, melted cheddar jack cheese, homemade pico, jalapenos, 

sour cream, and fresh cilantro. 

CRAB DIP $11.5 - A warm, creamy blend of crab, light seasonings, and two different cheeses melted on top.  Served with toasted garlic bread 

and house fried corn tortilla chips. 

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP $8.5 - Topped with melted mozzarella cheese; served with our house fried corn tortilla chips. 

SESAME CRUSTED TUNA $13 - Pan seared medium-rare; served with wasabi and soy sauce. 

WINGS BY THE DOZEN 
TRADITIONAL BONE IN $11.5 OR BONELESS $7.5 

Our wings are fresh and prepared to order.  Served with ranch or 

bleu cheese.  Add celery & carrots $.5 

Sauces:  Mild - Hot - Smokehouse Habanero (this is extremely hot) - 

Whiskey BBQ - Garlic Parmesan - BBQ - Teriyaki 

Dry Rub:  Old Bay - Dry Ranch - Cajun - Mesquite 

 
SOUPS CUP/$3.5 OR BOWL/$5 
BEER CHEESE SOUP - Cheddar cheese with fat tire amber ale.  

SOUP OF THE DAY - Ask your server about our fresh made soup. 
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Parties of 8 or more will be presented with one check with an 18% gratuity added for your convenience. 
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SALADS ADD GRILLED CHICKEN $3 - *SIRLOIN STEAK $6 - CAJUN GRILLED SHRIMP SKEWER $4 
CAESAR $8 - Romaine lettuce, croutons, parmesan cheese, and cracked black pepper; finished in Caesar dressing. 

RIC’S SALAD $9 - Mixed greens, red onion, tomato, and cucumber in Italian vinaigrette; topped with fries, melted cheese, and ranch dressing. 

GREEK SALAD $8.5 - Mixed greens, Kalamata olives, artichoke hearts, feta, cucumber, red onion, and banana peppers; finished in Italian 

vinaigrette. 

Dressings:  French, Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Caesar, Italian Vinaigrette, Sweet & Sour, Honey Mustard, and Thousand Island 

SANDWICHES SERVED WITH OUR HOUSE POTATO CHIPS / SUB FRESH CUT FRIES $1 
*PRIME RIB $14.5 - 6 oz. slow roasted in house & hand cut; on a garlic toasted amoroso roll; with a side of au jus and horseradish sauce. 
FISH FILLET $10 - Hand battered cornet fillets (mild whitefish); with greens and tartar sauce on a toasted amoroso roll. 

MEATLOAF $10 - Our house made meatloaf served open face on Italian bread; topped with onion straws and beef gravy. 

CHEESESTEAK $13 - Tender shaved beef with sautéed onions, peppers, and American cheese; on a toasted amoroso roll. 

CHICKEN $11.5 - Grilled chicken breast; served on a brioche roll with greens, tomato, bacon, honey mustard, and American cheese.  

PORTABELLA VEGGIE DELIGHT $11.5 - Portabellas, roasted red peppers, artichoke hearts, garlic, feta, banana peppers, and fresh greens; on a 

toasted amoroso roll. 

CRAB CAKE $16 - House made lump crab cake; baked and served on a brioche roll with greens, tomato, and tartar sauce. 

CLASSIC FRENCH DIP $13 - Thin sliced roast beef with aged swiss cheese on a brioche roll.  Served with a side of au jus. 

RIC’S CLUB $13 - Smoked ham, smoked turkey, bacon, provolone cheese, greens, tomato, onion, and mayo; toasted between our house 

flatbread. 

WRAPS FLOUR TORTILLA; SERVED WITH OUR HOUSE POTATO CHIPS / SUB FRESH CUT FRIES 

$1 
STEAK & PORTABLELLA $15 - Tender beef sautéed with portabella mushrooms.  Wrapped with provolone and Cajun aioli. 

CHICKEN CAESAR $10.25 - Chicken tenders wrapped with romaine, parmesan cheese, and Caesar dressing.  Sub grilled chicken $1 

BUFFALO CHICKEN $9.75 - Chicken tenders with our mild sauce; wrapped with bleu cheese, greens, and tomato.  Sub grilled chicken $1 

BURGERS ½ LB., ON A BRIOCHE BUN; SERVED WITH OUR HOUSE POTATO CHIPS / SUB FRESH CUT FRIES $1 

ADD:  SAUTEED PORTABELLA MUSHROOMS $1.5 - CRAB CAKE $5 - BACON $1 
*ALL AMERICAN BURGER $10 - American cheese, greens, tomato, and mayo. 

*BISON BURGER $19 - Lean and delicious fresh bison meat; topped with melted mozzarella, bacon, whiskey bbq sauce, and greens. 

*BRUNCH BURGER $11 - American cheese, bacon, and an over medium egg. 

*VOLCANO BURGER $13 - Melted pepper jack cheese, jalapenos & banana peppers, greens, and our smokehouse habanero sauce. 

*COWBOY BURGER $13 - Bacon, onion straws, whiskey bbq sauce, and melted cheddar jack cheese. 

*BLACK & BLEU BURGER $20 - Blackened fresh bison burger with bleu cheese crumbles, bacon jam, and greens. 
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(Vegetarian option - sub our black bean burger) 

 

ENTREES (available after 4pm; Sunday available all day) 
LEMON SHRIMP PASTA $21 - Grilled shrimp skewers over a bed of pasta with a light wine, garlic, and lemon sauce; served with garlic bread. 

*PRIME RIB 10 oz. Queen Cut $20 or 14 oz. King Cut $25 - USDA Choice, Slow roasted and hand cut in house.  Served with a side of au jus and 

your choice of two sides. 

GRILLED CHICKEN ALFREDO $17 - Asparagus, portabella mushrooms, linguini, alfredo sauce, and garlic bread. 

CHICKEN TENDER BASKET $11.5 - Four breaded chicken tenders served with one dipping sauce and your choice of one side. 

GRILLED SALMON $23.5 - Blackened or Yuzu soy glaze; served with your choice of two sides. 

CRAB CAKES $26 - Two house made lump crab cakes, baked.  Served with your choice of two sides and tartar sauce. 

CAJUN PASTA $19 - Shrimp, chicken, chorizo sausage, peppers, onions, and linguini tossed in a Cajun alfredo sauce.  Served with garlic bread. 

*6 OZ. SIRLOIN STEAK $16 - Served with your choice of two sides. 

 Add:  1 skewer Cajun grilled shrimp $4 - crab cake $5 - sautéed mushrooms $2.5 - sautéed onions & peppers $1.5 

FISH BASKET $12 - Hand battered cornet fillets (mild whitefish) served with tartar sauce and your choice of one side. 

KID’S MENU WITH CHOICE OF ONE SIDE & A FOUNTAIN SODA – FOR KIDS 12 AND UNDER 

*QUARTER POUNDER $7 - Grilled with American cheese. 

CHICKEN TENDERS $7 - Served with one dipping sauce of your choice. 

GRILLED CHEESE $5 - Melted American between two slices of white bread. 

MAC & CHEESE $7 - Creamy cheddar blend topped with melted cheddar jack cheese. 

SIDES 

ASPARAGUS - FRESH CUT FRIES - ONION STRAWS - LINGUINI WITH MARINARA SAUCE - LINGUINI WITH GARLIC BUTTER SAUCE 

ROASTED RED SKIN POTATOES - CURLY FRIES - SIDE SALAD - SIDE CAESAR - APPLESAUCE - SEASONAL VEGETABLE - MAC & CHEESE 

DESSERTS PLEASE ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT OUR SEASONAL SELECTION 
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Parties of 8 or more will be presented with one check with an 18% gratuity added for your convenience. 

 


